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Please read each of the following instructions carefully before attempting questions.
BrR ti i Td fiEfunsn frftit d guw eTqqnl1fo qA 

r

1. There are EIGHT questions printed both in English & Hindi.
guri era qw t qi eiffi afn f6Ei qtii i et t i

2. Candidate has to attempt FIVE questions in all in English or Hindi.
BilqqT{ +1 q-d qia yl'it * s.n 3iffi qT &-fr d ?i t r

3. Question No. I is compuslory. Out of the remaining SEVEN questions. FOUR
are to be attempted.
qfi risr 1 3TFrdrd t r Se qTd e*ii d t qn q*ii * st-r <lH r

4. All questions carry equal marks. The number of marks carried by a question/
part is indicated against it.
Rs vsif * qqn sim t r r*fi s{q/qFr * fr'qf, 3i6 Bq* qTqi Rq 'rq t r

5. Write answers in legible handwriting. Illustrate your answers with suitable
sketches and diagrams, wherever considered necessary.

Sqr^d.f-_r* $ Sq fdfuq I q-dl' ,fi elrrq-qcn qrgr qq, qd qqi B-{-{t o1 wgm
tqrfq=ii 3ilr 3iltcif * qrer sq elfqq r

6. Each part of the question must be answered in sequence and in the same
continuation.
qfi * r+n qFr qt sfi Tql s-q rt fEqr qr=n qTftq 

r

7. Attempts of questions shall be counted in sequential order. Unless struck off,
attempt of a question shall be counted even if attempted partly. Any page
or portion of the page left blank in answer book must be clearly struck off.
s{-fr * ii{t Hi rrufil m.q.rJqn qt qtq,t I qiRrfi 6q t Re rq qe-ii + Tnr 6l ql
srerf,T Ei qqlTi qR sS 6rcr q-S rqr d I dE .rq frti y6d s{Tqr y€ * qrT Efr gufn:
qra qlki 

r

8. Re-evaluationlRe-checking of answer book of the candidate is not allowed.
sqiqqR e1 emgk-<l er y{efm-t/gl: vtu 6Fi 3T-JIfr q-6 t r
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1. Answer the foilowing in about 150 words each : 5 x4=2{J

FrqfiTfuf, ii t q-e-s qtl drrerrr 1b0 {fqi ii vm qifqq :

(a) Why are volcanoes concentrated along the boundaries of the Pacific

Ocean ?

sTfird-d{ ET-dTqdi srTid q-6T€TT{ qi dqT:}ii rf{ ffii dffi t ?

(b) Why are unconformities often marked by a Conglomerate horizon ?

frqq fr<Tq srw{ q6- €gfa_sT q{fr ET{T *it fuFn dA t ?

(c) What are the differences between compositional and mechanical layering

of the Earth's interior ?

gql * eTidRm. e{FT s1 {iG-{FTd el)r qifdo. q{iii * qte Rr 3id{ t ?

(d) What is palaeomagnetism and what do you understand by

magnetostratigraphy ?

g{T-gq{-€ flr t ek gq-scrilffi t enq RT qq$ t ?

2. Discuss various hypotheses put forward to explain the origin of the Earth

and our Solar system. Which hypothesis do you consider best and acceptable ?

20

yql ufu 6vti d{tis-d si e-iq.fr of qrcin * fdq rqd si .ri Anr;r qk*_fl-ireit

q{ qqi qifqq r s{Iq frys q"k{,fl-{T 61 vfrilq 3tl Tffi qTqA t ?

3. Discuss the following with neat diagrams : I0x2=20

ffifud rR R€ fq=jt * {re{ E-qt EhTqq :

(a) Difference between brittle and ductile deformation

-igi erh irq fusqq * 6fl-q eid-{

(b) What does the Stress ellipsoid represent ?

il{rq qif{f, RT EvridT t ?
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4. Discuss the following in detail :

fTq|e.fun q{ |q-RR * Tqf q.1fuq :

(a) Permian-Triassic Mass extinction and its causes

6. Answer the following :

Frqfufun * srrq dfqq :

l0x2=20

qffq-{-qqf€-s qT{f{-*. frilvT et{ Eq-* qt-{ur

(b) Application of Microfossils in Petroleum Exploration.

gsfdqq 3dqrr iT qrq*Mrf{rcq mr erEr<}r r

5. Discuss the following : I0x2=20

f{qfdfun q{ qEf qliqq :

(a) Subdivisions of Cenozoic Era upto Epoch level

gq Kr nq; Rffi-W q-6rd6-adT * Bqds

(b) Major differences between Paleogene and Neogene palaeogeography of

India.

e{rcd + qffiq 3fu ftffir g{rr*i}fi{+. ftrTfu{it * qtq qu einr r

10x2=20

(a) What are the various geological considerations for the alignment of

tunnels in Himalavan terrain ?

ffi aG E-or* i gt,t * {fr€q * frq fqFF{ .tffi{fi qfqqs wr-Rr t ?

(b) What do you understand by the hydrological cycle ?

q€iq qfr t 3{q q1 €qHA t ?
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7. Discuss in detail the concept of plate tectonics inciuding the major types of

plate boundaries with examples. 20

Ra A"q*|q-efr q} erqqT{on eRn ugs !-fl-i ql d-i €iqT:}ii qi sqT6{oii 1Ttrd fr{{R

q E-qi q-iiqq 
r

B. Discuss in detail the stratigraphy and depositional setting of the Siwalik

Supergroup. What are the major fossils groups recovered from these rocks

and what are their signifrcances ? 20

ffis' qerqTo sl Rffi 3fh frQquT frqTq o1 A'<n t qqf sifqq I gq Srii

t qrw qgs qtqT{q RW frt{S t eti ;-icrT Fn r€-f, t ?
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